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All who will, may come and drink, 
In thirst no more need cry ; 

Let ev'ry honest heart be glad, 
And weeping eyes be dry, 

Nor turn away from good declared. 

Scorn, error, calumny and hate, 
Truth shall at last efface; 

Awhile she suffers; soon shall shine 
CliiOAoo, Ill., Aug. 30th. 

For all of Adam's race ; 
All dross remove, the gold refine. 

Y e "kind reds, tongues and people," 
Heed the evangel's word? 

The message glad, to all brings peat~e, 
\Yhere once was strife and sword, 

And earth and heav'n shall soon embrace. 
M. F. GOWELL. 

ZION'S REDEMPTION. 

BY ELDER A. ~BITE. 

DURING the summer of 1885 my mind 
was very much exerci~ed about the 

manner of the redemptiOn of Zion, which 
was causef.-~the manifestation of the 
Spirit, b-oth iri tongues and in prophecy, 
given at several different timeR through 
the summer and through sevPral different 
persons, and all agreeing that the redemp
tion of Zion was very near at hand, and 
some saying of it as "even at the door." 

I had been thinking of Z. H. Gurley 
and J. W. BriggB, and what they had 
done for the canse; and after all thev had 
fallen, although they had occupied· such 
high positions. This caused me to won
der how the weak ones of the church 
could stand, if men who had received and 
borne such great testimony conld be so 
shaken in their faith with regard to tith
ing, the doctrine of gatherfng and the 
redemption of Zion, as I knew that the 
cbureh had aeeepted these doctrines, as 
well as the Book of Doctrine and Cove
nants, in which they are taught. I had 
understood from reading section GR, para
graph 8, of the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants that the redemption of Zion 
would be by purchase. 

These things eaused me to doubt 
whether the before mentioned gifts were 
of God or not, as it appeared to me to be 
an utter impossibility for the Saints to 
purchase this land anywhere in the near 
future, because of the very high and 
rapidly advancing prices of all real estate 
in this region of country. 

These things were a very great trial of 
my faith, because of the seeming impos
sibility for the land of Zion to be redeem
ed in the short time indicated through 
the gifts, without the intervention of the 
power of God. 

These thoughts caused me to exdaim, 
"0h! Lord, why suffer thy people to be 
tried so severely in ~his matter? ~Why 
not reveal unto thy people that ~hieh will 
relieve them of thiR great trial; and let 
them know how the redemption of Zion 
shall be," when I heard a voice (w.hich I 
understood to be the voice of God) saying, 
"The time was when my people might 
have redePmed Zion, if they had kept. my 
counsel, but now it has pas~ecl out of 
thei1· power. I will redeem Zion in its 
time, and I will do it in this way:" Then 
I saw a narrow and very bright red ring 
which inclo~ed Independence and a por
tion of the surrounding country, the een
ter of which seemed to be a little south
west of where I was standing on a high 
spot of ground. 

Then he said, "Do you see that ring ?" 
I Raid, "Yes." 
Then he ~aid, "I have sanetified all of 

the ground inside of this ring, and I will 
not suffer any person to live inside of this 
ring exeept those who keep the cele~tial 
law. Now mine elders ~hall receive an 
endowment, and it shall be the ><ame en
dowment that Peter had when he jndged 
Ananias and Sapphira." I was given to 
understand that only sueh elders recPivt>d 
this endowment as were ehosen by the 
Holy Ghost at t,his time. "Now all writ
ten law ceases on the inside of this ring, 
but on the outside it shall continue as 
it is. Now my judgment commences in
side of this ring which is the judgment 
of the Holy Ghost, that no sin ~ay es
cape. By the written law and the judg
ments of men, many guilty ones go un
punished, and many of the innocent ~mf
fer. You read in mv word that Zion 
shall be redeemed by j~dgment. Many of 
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my elders misrepresent me in regard to 
my judgment. They say it is storms, 
pestilt>nce, earthquakes, etc., but this is 
not what I mean. I meai1 the judgment 
of ~he Holy Ghost, and as yon see Peter 
yonder judging Ananias and Sapphira by 
the Holy Ghost, so shall the judgment be 
here. Death is laid at the feet of every 
person." 

Then the vision opened to a very great 
di,;tance, whe.re I saw Peter judging Ana
nias and Sapphira by the Holy Ghost. 
Then looking back to near the center of 
the ring, 1 R~W the judgment going on, 
yet at snffieient distanee to prevent me 
from knowing any one engaged in it. 
There were about ten or twelve men 
standing with their backs toward me, and 
ahont four 01· five feet to their right stood 
a man judging some person who was in 
front of them, yet hid from my sig-ht bv 
the other men.· Immediately tl;ere.waR ~ 
verv great excitement around where the 
jud:g~ent was going on, which soon ex
ten!lt•d to all parts within the circle, all 
,;~eeming to know that every one must im
nwdiately get ont of the ring or come up 
and be judged by the Holy Ghost, which 
proved fatal to all whose eonseiences did 
JlOt hold them guiltlel's; and I saw many 
haRtening to get outside of the ring. Some 
ran, some walked and others went in 
wagons, one of whom I notieed more par
tieularly. Aftpr hP had driven over the 
ring, lu; tnmei! alongside of it with his 
right hand towar<1 me, so that I eould see 
the tears run down his cheeks, and I was 
enabled to hear what he was saying to 
himself. He l'aid, '•Now I have lost this 
·great blessing because I have not lived up 
to my privilege." I was also given to 
pnden>tand that he eould won prepare 
himself by repentanee and faithfulness to 
return and be able to abide the judgment, 
whieh he immediately soqght to do. 

I also noticed another one, on foot, 
who did not care for, or know, what he 
had lost, but seemed to be glad he had 
eseaped the judgment, and showed no 
signs of repentance. I understood that 
both of these were Saints. I looked 
·baek to where the judgment had been go
ing on, but it had all vanished. Then I 
.asked to know what degree of perfeetion 
would have to be attained to enable one 
to abide the judgment, and to have it 
manifested by pointing out some one that 
I ·knew. This He refused. to. do, but 

would tell me what kind of a character 
could abide the judgment and what kind 
of a eharaeter would have to g·o out. 

He said all those whose wm~s had been 
just and true, all those in whose hearts 
there is no guile or deceit, can abide the 
judgment. He also told me that the fol
lowing characters eould not abide the 
judgment; all those that forgive with 
their lipR, but not with their hearts; all 
those who have not spoken the true sen
timents of their O\Vn hearts. 

I had formerly believed that the land 
of Zion would comprise a great portion 
of America, which caused me to say, "If 
this is all the land of Zion, it is a failure, 
as I understand it." 

Then He said, "lt is wisdom in me to 
sanetify but a small portion at a time, for 
von saw that many went ont, anrl if I had 
~anctifie<l a large. portir.n there would 
,:o many have gone out that it would have 
left a great part of the land dewlate and 
waste; but by sanetifying a Rmall portion 
at a time there will enough remain on the 
inside with those on the outside who are 
prepared, who will be invited to come in 
immediately to build up and oeenpy the 
plaees that are going to waste; and when 
all of the land on the inside is filled up, I 
will move ont the line and sanetifv an
other portion as you read in my ~ord, 
"The borders of Zion shall be enlarged." 
This is what I mean. It is wisdom in me 
to prepare my Saint~ in thiR way for my 
coming. If I did not prepare them, they 
eould not abide my presenee. If I should 
come unto them in their present eondition, 
my glory would destroy them." 

I was given to understand that the time 
had now eome that the gospel should go 
forth from this plaee to every nation, kin
dred, tongue and people, with signs fol
lowing, and it should go forth by those 
who reeeived this endowment, and that 
they had power given them to smite the 
earth with all plagues as often as they 
would, sueh as lightning, plagues, earth
quakes, etc. 

After I saw the foregoing vision I was 
very mueh exerciBed in my mind over it, 
as it was so different from 'anything I had 
ever thought of. I eommeneed reading 
and studying the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenailts to see if it would eorroborate 
any sneh an idea, and immediately after 
I had finished it, whieh took about six 
months, I dreamed that I was telling ·the 
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DODS IT PAY TO READ FICTION. 

vision to some person, and told it all 
right until I came down to where I saw 
the judgment going on; and I said he laid 
death at the door of every house. 

Then I heard the same voice that I 
heard in the vision saying to me in an 
emphasized tone, "Tell it as I told it to 
yon. Yon have misrepresented me. I 
told yon I would put death at the feet of 
every person." 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. 

I said, "l see I have misrepresented 
a little, but I thought it would not make 
any difference." 

He said, "It does make a difference, for 
this belongs to the vision I gave you and 
is a part of it." 

I awoke immediately after this. I 
never told the vision until I received the 
above dream. 

"DOES rr PAY TO READ FICTION." 

MRs. F. P. McGAHEN, Dear Sister: 

IN my former letter to you I remarked 
that the character of the advantages 

parents would wish to give their children, 
would be governed largely by the views 
of the parents themselve~, or words to 
that effect. If this be true (and I think 
no one will dispute that it is) then it be
comes a matter of prime importance to 
know what are, or what should be, the 
views and aims of parents who have en
tered into covenant relations with God to 
keep his commandments and walk in his 
ways; for it is in the interest of this class 
tha"t our magazine is published, and they 
with their children are the ones we are 
trying to serve. 

When God chose a people anciently, 
among the strictest command~ given them 
was that of teaching their ehililren his 
law. So also in thi8 latter day dispensa
tion we find the sam~ eare given in regard. 
to this matter; and not only this, but we 
read of the highest officials of his ehurch 
being rebnked bPcause of their negleet of 
this G.uty. The command to parents is 
that they shall teaeh their ehildren the 
law of tl;e go~pel, in order that they may 
be ready for baptism when they are eight 
years old; and they cannot be rea<ly for 
baptism until thPy are properly instructed 
in the first prineiples of the gospel. 

Now that our ehnrch needs juvenile 
literature in a ~imple, attractive form, 
leading up to this, I am free to admit; 
and I have ;;trong faith that she will soon 
have it. At best, however, sueh can be 
only a help to parents; and they never 
can delegate, or neglect this duty, with
out coming under the eondemnation of 
the I~ord. We have heard many assert 
that this law was obligatory upon parents 

in Zion and her stakes; but, as we ar!i not 
now in Zion, or any of her stakes, it was 
not obligatory, I"et us grant that. it is 
not obligatory (which, however, we do 
not believe) is it not wise and altogether 
to be desired? 

When is the strongest picket guard 
thrown out, and every soldier the most 
vigilant? When the army is at home in 
barraeks, or when they are marching 
through an enemy's country? If parents 
need to be watchful over their children in 
Zion and her stakes, do they not need to 
be doubly so when away from Zion, and 
surrounded by so many influenees ealcu
lated. to lead their hearts from the pure 
gospel of Christ? That it is doubly hard 
to aecomplish, only ealls for donble dili
gence. And just herr, leRt I be misun
derstood upon this point, let me say that 
whatever can be made suh~ervient to 
be it the Bible ~tory told at the mother's 
knee, or the Rtory of moral eourage, fidel
ity to trntb, cheerful obeilienee to parents, 
woven by the imagination of another, or 
eoming nnder our own observation; in 
short, whatever tends to lead the ehild to 
a closer acquaintanee with, and greater 
reverence for the pure principles of the 
gospel, is to be made a means to thit< end. 
God never bestowed upon man a useless 
faculty; ani! imag·ination must therdore 
have a part to perform in the great work
shop of tht> brain. But like all (?ther 
faculties, it broomes hurtful, if eultivated 
at the expen"e of the rest: for there is a 
proper balanee to br maintained in the 
mental as well as the physical realm. As 
the handmaid of faith, we eannot diRpense 
with imagination; bnt she is only a hand
maid and must be subservient. 

The true genius of the goRpel of Chri:>t 
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